Eleanor Marx
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International Women's Day this year, when the totallty of
the econom.lc-~olltical crises in Ute :U.S. would seem to jus·
illy an Orwellian view of 19M, focuses our vision, inStead, on
the unfoldment o! ever-new forces of-revolution, none of
which lsmoreurge-nUy present thPn the Women's Uberati<m
Movement. One revolutionary feminist who gre&Uy Uluminates that inseparability of woman from revolution is
Eleanor Marx, whose-attempts to carry out Karl Marx's
direction to go "lower and deeper" into L'le masses, as well
as Iter own original contributions to what was then called
"the Woman question," speak to today's movement in a way
that demands a closer lookatherlife and work.
·
There is no better place to start. on this International day,
than wiUt the American tour she made in 18E6- for what
Eleanor Marx brought to America was a demand for genuine
internationalism that would have nothing to do with the
chauvinism or all too many of the German socialists, who
viewed U.S. workers as backward. She brought with her a
deepe."ling of the fight f~r the eight-hour day; her unique
concept of revolutionary feminlsrn; ber practice of genuine
Marxism.
THE MOVEMENT FRO~I BELOW
What was inspiring everyone at that moment ln hJstory
was the movement in thO!. U.S. of rank-and-file workers,
women and men, fighting for the eight hour day - a struggle whi:::l• took off after the end of the Civil War with whot
K&rl Marx coiled "the seven leagued boots of the locomotive," E\·en the anarchists. who disagreed with the movement
for the eight-hour day, were swept along because, as Albert
Prsrsons,one of the Haymarket martyrs, explained: ·•we did
not chouse to stand aloof and be misunderstOod by our fellow
•Ncrkers."
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Bec::usc tlf thl:; poWerful aglLBiluu frona bdow, Lbe Feder.
atlon of Organized Trades and Labor. Unions (later to become the AF o( L} made two motions at their lntemaUonal _

convention in 1884. The first established Labor Day. The
second bE:came May Day: "Resolved, ••• that eight hours
shall consUtuteaiegalday'slabo.-from and after May 1, 1886
... "The method? If p~ccful c.::gctiatiom; fur on ~t-hOiU'
day were fruitless - a etrike! By mid-April, UPJ£, just. In
anticipation of May Day, 30,000 work~.o: were granted the
eJght or nine-hour day. Come Mr..y 1, 350,000 U.S. workers
struck. The first May Day in Chi~o was almost a general
strike, with meatpacking, the stockyards, and the rallroal!s

shntdown.
· ···- _-- :
·
-It wns this tremendous movement that the_ capitalists were '
~yim:;:: to destroy when, on Mcy 4, a bomb was thrq.wn by an
agent Provocateur Into the crowd at Haymarket Square.
There, working men, women and cbildrcn had come to protest the P.Wming down of !Gur McCormick Harvester workers

. who had been plckeUr.f; on May 3 to keep 300 scabs from
taking their jobs. Now e1ght Chicago anarcb~ts were in jail,
seven condemned to de2th. The police de1cared war on the
workers, breaking into homes and printing affices, smash-·
ing meetings, beating and arresting workers as well as inn~
· cent bystanders b}· the hundreds. It was to this Chicago that
Eleanor Mnrx came in September, 1686.

ELEA.NOR MARX "SPEAKS AME.RICAri;"
Eleanor Marx was tremendously movc.-d by the events at

Haymar~et _!l_nd. outraAed by the so-called trial which

bt:tt.:J.ntly c.::m~cmned men tO death, not for the bf~b.
but for their anarchist ideas. Although both Kari :a~-t
Eleanor Mar:c had battled v.ith anarchists aU their lives,
every speech Eleanor gave in the U.S. began Y.ith apassionnte defense of the Haymarket prisoners. But Eleanor Marx
wanted her American tri~ to be much more than an expression of international solii:iarity_for the condemned anarchists. She was here to continu~. on American .soil. the batUe ot
ideas Karl Man: had fought in Europe.
The American socialists- who were primarily C'.-ernum in
origin, refugees from the .1848 revolutions in Europe- had
originally invited Wilhelm Liebkr.echt and August Bebcl to
come to the U.S., to take advantage of the great new stage of
labor struggles in order, to build the American. movement.
But neilher Liebknecht nor Bebel could sp~ak good English.
What was needed, Eleanor discovered. was someor,e to
"speak English" to these German;Arneriean chapters in
more ways than one- Cor their concept of revolution was so
narrowed that many of them had made it a principle not to
spenk English, !bus showing their contempt for the IndigenouS U.S. proleta!"iat.
-:
·
In contrast, what Eleanor saw was how Ame_rie!ln workers
were struggUng for socialism as a part of the1r f1ght for the
eight-hour day. She stressed again and agt~:in the importance
of joining with the U.S.·born Yt~rkers. lethng them ~ake the
lead, so that their innate socla.t.sm could develop.
.
Eleanor's Chicago speech revealed her determinatiOn to
talk about socialism in a wa~ that any ~~o~ker would '!ndersland and to which they couli:l feel an alf1mty. To do .this. the
body of her talk took n great deal from ~h~ forpt o£ Karl
Marx's Communist Manlresto. explatm~g JUSt ~hat
socialism is as opposed to what the bourAeoisle says it ts.
What best proves that Eleanur·s insister.ce on the revolutionary, character ofthe native U.S. worker was correct.
is the response he-: Chicago sp~ch re~elv~: This ts._ho~
Yvonne K<~pp d escnbes it iD bet b1og-rapn)' ur r..a.,.anor u•tl"- •
"Large numbers had to be tunaed away from the doors of
Aurura Turner Hall. Even then too many bad been admitted:
u-.e gallery sagged and threatened to collapse under the
welgbt of •people standing on Ihe forrus, betwec:n the forma
and almost upon each other,' whlle tn the body or the hall the
crowd was unable to applaud In uDJsoc because, as :bey said:
•we were p&r.cked so closely that l'iome of us could not mO\·e
our arms ualeas tbose standiag by put tbeln down La give us
a tarn.'"
At the same- tlme her whole attitude to what was then
called "the woman 'question" brings out the todayness of
women as Reason and as liberationist'J.

"THE WOMAN QUESTION"

.·

Even in her spet.'Ches on what most would con~lder ·:~t~~r
tcplc-" s ..e always brought in women. She talked or n .... n
nnd;om~n" and rarely used the word "man'' alcnebet·ause
!ohe muul ~th. ~n he~ «;:hic~go_speech, again loUowing what
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Marx had deve!~ped tn the MaDifeato, she showtd how
.iapltali.sm bad dehum8nlt:ed women an~ trans!Orr:led love
- into prostitution and exploitation.
She also brought la a vision of what women arr: ."'ro the
sorlallst a woman Is a human bdng.- oDd_ call u IZiort! be
'beJd'ln common l!lu 2 s.oclallstlc soday could recognJu

_,-;.,, ., ..-.. :·_~: ·-" .. ·:_ .. ·..: .-._,.:-:
Shortly before her American tour, Eleanor bad written on
Th;: W;;;:n==. ~estioa in a pamphlet co-authored :with· Edwaro Aveling. To get a better understanding of her lmpor-·
t~nt_ femi!'i~t eont.-ib-.Jtion, it Is lmt;orl.otnt i.o look little more
closely at this pampbJet; It .was supi)'CI&edly a review uf August_- Beb<el's book,' Woman..:.._ P:ast; Preseot and ·Flttun,
lllthougb sh-e telli us in the pamphlet Umt, :~we have wQ.n..
dered so farfrom Bebcl alcng our own lines of lhocgbt • ~ •"·
Indeed, while those who write of Eleanor Marx as ll feminist
6ntinually try to trace her feminism -to the __ fnfiuence- or '
Bebel,·En
..gels and ltw.en,~y:mphlet:shows boer ns yery
different, certainly distin ·
g her as a urJque socialist
femlniEt who was ad follow~ Bebel ·Ibsen (whose plzy;
A DoU~s H;xme, she bot.h translated~ acted inr or EQsels
(whose Orlgiu o,the FamUy, Private Prt>perty atad the &a~
~as published in 1824).-·
.> .- ·- · In Tb\! W~~oa Que&tio~·EteanOr stat~ that, "Womc~ wi.ii
find allies in the better sort of men, as the 12boUa--ers are
finding allies among the phHooophers, artists and poets. But
the one has nothing to ho;>e from rmm as a whcJe, and the
other h.!!s nothing ta hope from the rniddie clnss &sa whole.·· .
Eleanor had much or what is thought of as. "sociallst criticism" of bourgt-'\lis feminists- partkulal'ly that they didn't.
understand that '!The posi lion of women rests, as everythln~Z;'
in our complex moderc serciety r(-sts, on an ecouomic basis ...
But her more original criticisms were that; with the
bourgeois feminism of her day·, "The actual position of
women in respect to men would not be verj vitallv touched,"
. 3nd that none of the bourgeois feminist de-mar.ds "touches
(women) iii their sex relations."
She ~Tiles with passion of Uie unmarried v.oman, asking
why it is that one can always pick h~r but not tbe unmarried
man out of a crowd or £emily gathering? She describes what
forced celibacy. does to a developing human nature and at-·
tncks tlu:: Rractice that' only men are pe:-mitted to "proffer
affection, shuwing, by quotin~ Shakespeare, how that is not
a natural state of life and pmnting out bow marriage is a
purely economic ·arrangement. She takes up the age lhat
people married, showing il. to be a class question and oppo.'«!d to hum&n nature. She gives her'\oiews on how children
should be told of sex and ends with her -.·Isinn of h.uma.n
relations which (althoug9 she characterizes it as
monogamy) is an expression of genuinert:eiprocity between
men and women.
What those who try to tie Ele&aor Man: as r~mlnlst to
BebeJ, Engels aod !bsen aU ~ Is her phU!tsophlc ~1:
tlonsblp to Karl Marx. U is Dll'tl'lllat. as hi,; daughter, slie
bad a uclque e::rperiesu::e. gr-cwlng ltp iDa household wheN
ber o\YU and her s~rs· lntellertu•l curiodty aad their IDIcrest ln the revlllaltoaary movements of their day were
&lrongly nurlured.lt Js that there %sDO doubt wbat!Wever that
U is fk'om l-Js writings that sbe got ber luplratlon to grapploe
~!!>~ecy.·~--:-:.;-_-,_·:

a

with "the Wem.atr Qa:estlun."

It was his pbllosophy she was seeking lo make real in all
her \\-Titln~ and all her activit:es, whether that be \\-ith
women. V.'lth t.'le unskilled and unorganized workers, or in
her intcrn11.Uonalism. Indeed. those she had to Cigl:tt the
hardest were the elitist leaders of the Social-Democratic
Party, who, in trying to play down the revulutlonery road of
Min:'a Marxism, kept gossiping in letters to each other that
Eleanor was trying to make a hgod" of her "fatht.•r"- as if
Karl- Marx was not the roundEr of the revolutionary
sod.nlism they all suppo:;;edJy followed.

PRACTICING MARXISM

-

·. ---- .

·

wtud become:i clear In reading Th~ \\o'orklng·CI&ss M:ove·
m~nt 1n Am~riCII. written after the American tour, is ho~v
much Caplt:d had influenced Eleanor. FoUowing the way
Marx had" documented the Conditions oi the English workers
in Capllal, the co::.dltion~ of the workin6·cl~s!' .In Ameri~a
are here likewise documented by the cap1tahstlt own stalls•
tics -t.h.e "lat~st ar.r.u:;l report~ cf the Bure:t.u of L;J.bour !or
the various States." The horrible working conditions th.alled
to the upheavals o£ the lseDs :;~d 1890s are revealed 1~ the
despair t'! the labor commissioners themselves as they report on woman and child labor. the 18-hour days, the com·

.
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pany stores, the nncS, the "black lists·.~.
-..
And a special awareness of the Black dimension is seen in
the way Bladts are quoted to show ..that the immense coloured population ..· . is beginninf to understand the wageslavery question. 'Their-~ Cl.e. of the 'Idle claa&es')
''is .to keep_us p_oor, so that we will be co:m~ed W toil for
then benefit. ; • "n1e coloured people are gettbig awake on
this maUer. The _time is past whl!1} theJ7 can be deceived.'"
- Signltlc8.nlly, the longeSt chapter In the book ls oa.-:•Woman _and Cblld Laber;'' aud the meetings w!th Amtrican
fenttnists_ are discussed in tbe chapter on "Some Working- ·
Clas,; t..Paders." These are nCl! worldDs:-clas:. women bu•
· su!Tragi;lb- ~nd ~lthongh EleaDor _crlUclt:es mem for_ the!.r similarity to the EDgll!ob bom"gf:ob: rerolnlstS; sbe also points
. out how ~'American women sutrraglsts differ from tin: En·
gUsh in one very impot1anfpor1J.cular. They .ure ready and
williDg tG listen to Ibe ldus of other schools of thought •·; .
ready to engage ID tbe more ra~reachlog struggle l'or.the.
em!.!!e!p:at!on ofth~ workers as well as ln that for tbe em an·
cipatlon of their CJwft sex."
lleyOnd thnt,· she singles ouf the smlragi!'ts as being
·•much more outspcken•· than th.elr English sisters: "They
call things honestly by their names. and are not like the
English, afraid of being thought 'improper.' " Eleanor Marx
was not afraid of being thought ·•improper." She led a most
extraordinary lire and her contributlon to today's Women's
Liberation Movement and the American and British labor
moveme-nts is only now beginning to be fully explored.

ADIRECTHlNFOR.TODAY

.

·

· What speaks to us today is not only that. her insistence on
the primacy or American workers as creative leaders has
been proved historically in that every working-class ad·
vance made in America has been the result oC a uniquely
American ,roletariat, unseparated !rom the added dimension of Blacks and women. While it was in Axneriea in IBM
that Eleanor Marx first immersed herself in the movement
Cor the eigbt-hour day, the passion .workers revealed ln
Chicago to control their working day was something she was
lo experience again in the 1890s in England whP.n she helped
organize the lowest unskilled women wurkers in thes!ums cl' ·.
London's East End. There she did someo£ her most magnificent work, transcending the ln·Hghtlng of the LefUs~oups
becaw:e.!ihe was grounded bah tn her experience ill Vl"Jcago
and in Karl Marx'sCnplbl wherebeccntrasts the "~mpous
cntalogue or-the 'inalienable ri&hts of man'" to the true
"Magna carta or a legally limited working-day'' and the
real struggles lor the eight-hour di!_y. .
It Is here, precisely, where sbe c:an help point a dir_;C"tion
for today's Women's. UberaUon Movement.-Wbat was so
important about Eleanor Marx was \hat she dld not put
women's liberation and socialism In separate contpartmcnts.ICwomen's llberaUon wasn't on the offiC"Inl agenda, II.
was on hers, 11nd it wasn'1 only lip service or just a tool to
Involve women in 'be"n!al" s1ruggleas U was to so many of
her contemporaries.
Doesn't the fact ihat she made "the woman question" ber
question, and ne\·er separated il from her ucth·il)'' in a period .
when women's liberation wasn't the most exciting movement speak to what we are tadng today? can't we, as revolutionary feminists, bring ln women's un!qu:l ccntrlbution
in deepening the very concept of revolution, to ever)' activity
we engage tn- be Uul.t supped work for Central Amerl~.
anti-nuclear/anti-war acUvity, our work In the ractories and
on the picket Unes, and with the Black dimension'! Wouldn't
that be one way to help develop revolution. cele\'l':'!l.te Inter·
national Women's Day, and honor a truly international w~
mf'n's ll~r_ationlst- Eleanor Mar'X'?
.-
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